
  
  

Bilaspur Division Becomes Overall Champion in the State
Level Literary Competition of Eklavya Model Residential
Schools 
Why In News?

Bilaspur division became the overall champion in the state level literary competition of Eklavya Adarsh
Residential Schools held on September 11, 2023, at Prayas Residential School, Saddu Raipur, under the
aegis of Chhattisgarh State Level Tribal Welfare, Residential and Ashram Educational Institutions
Committee.

Key Points: 

In this literary competition, the Central region stood first in most of the literary genres, while the
Surguja division stood second and Bastar division stood third.
In this competition, competition was organized in a total of 10 literary genres like Speech,
Extempore, Debate, Story Telling, Creative Writing, Sanskrit Verse, Hindi poetry recitation, English
poetry, English quiz, English spell bee.
In the Hindi language competition of the senior category, Pratima of the Central Region division,
Anamika in the junior speech competition in Hindi, Jeevika Diwan in the English speech senior
category and the Bastar division in the English speech junior category got first place.
In extempore category, Tapeshwar Sai from Surguja was the winner in Hindi senior category, Ishika
from Central region in English senior category, Jaiprakash Sidar from Central region in debate
senior category competition and Tejeshwari Manjhi from Bastar in English senior category were the
winners.
In the story telling competition, Aditi Bhagat from Surguja stood first in Hindi and Ashrit Tirkey
stood first in English.
In the creative writing competition in Hindi, Raghavendra from the Central region stood first and
Rakhi Madkam from Bastar stood first in English.
Prachi Meriya of Bastar stood first in Sanskrit verse competition, Anglian Tirkey of Surguja stood
first in Hindi poetry recitation, Deepika of Surguja stood first in English poetry, Anila and
Shashikala of Central region stood first in English quiz, Smita Kanwar and Aanchal Pulast of Central
region stood first in Spell Bee. Received.
All the winners were honored with certificates and insignia. All the participants who get first
position in the competitions will participate in the National Cultural and Literary Competition
organized in Dehradun from 3rd to 6th October.
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